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This is our

designed 10 help ddray me expenses of rbe Daace weekend COLLEGIAN.
Otherwise, we coUld conceivably be
led, forced, Or throwo into permanenl residence lit the
Knox CoUDtyPoorhouse. Complainu about this isme
.bould be dleected solely to the Chllna'lIor of the Ex-

chequer.
The Editors.

Gore-booth Outlines
British
Position
The COLLEGIAN Reports·
Me. Paul ao",·booth.

tile Bdwh Inf.,..",ation
the U. S. outlined

Chld of

Service In

Britain'.

posi.

tion in llie world at •• pecialln·
'.mational llelal.io,," Club ",..,1·
trill wI Saturday morning in the
Peirce Hall Lounge.
AE. Chid of the British Info""",·
lion service in the U.S. Mr. Gc>n!booth has 10 inlel'prel Britain to

Americans Ol>d alae America to
Brllons. Tn Un. with this IaIfl
lunot.i<>n, Mr. Go' ....booth, after b.
lelt Ki!rlyon.
traveled
to Wash_
inllW<>
tell Britain'.
visiting

'0

?rime

Miniliter AtIe< what Amerl_
• &lIS I1l'e thinking aboul the trou·
bled international
"'Iuailon.
In hi. speech Mr. Gore-boom
O<lmpal"ed the Britain 01 today to
a <:cnvolescent who is abolli to
lund on his own feet. He said
that wa, would keep Britain from
standing on Ito own feet, for she
i. ap<!,'O.tlng on a budget whioh 1.0
'00 tight to 10 pennlt in<:1'ellSed
war spending without
upsetllng
her pending rehabilitation.
While eommenUng on Britain'.
somewn.1 ~... olve sland on K"""",
Mr, Gore-booth slal""- th/lt Ind·
ficienl lnfu..".,lion
on Ill<> who'"
,ituatlon
w.. l.eking. Therefare,

Prime Minister AU"" is conferring
,,~iliPre,idenl Truman to pin a
belter ""derstanding
01 Ameri.an
polley in Koren ani! on other i..
,ues. Mr. Goo,e-booth belle"". the
Trum",,·Atloe
<:onleren<:e Is the
ou\eo"'" of a long...,xistenl ne""lot .uell a m ....ting. B,itisl'lers
have long Iell tIlal the two lead""" wno 4ven'l
mel fo. five
yoar" should meol again.
"'«o,ding
to Mr. Gore_booth
Brltllin io in favor 01 Western
Europe.n UnIIY. However he 1.... 15
tn;" ""lty will be hard 10 bring
aboul <iuio~ly be.au .. dillunily
ha.; exl,t.d
In Europe 10' ~I)O
year .. H. cited the problems con_
•• mlng tho rearmamenl of Wesl·
.rn Gennany ... an o:<ampl. 01 the
obs\lloles wru.h tho mov""",nt 10'
Westorn
Euro!'@'lD Unity mwrt

,-

Til. ClIIeI of ilia 61.S, in Ill<>
U.S. also e~~lained thai Brilaln
had ~~
Red China beCI\ISI! sh. lei. that Cbina'.
gov_
ernmen, w"" an Internal "",tter.
Furth<mnGr. he "'-"ted tlIat """'ll.
nltion 01 a govammenl
do .. nol
....,.....,.ily imply approval of I..

'0_

Book Shop Announces
Annual Competition
Th. 600k Shop ~ttee
has
prepared \he toliowinC lnIonna_
,ion to guide lhe eIlol"" of redplenll 01 twelve
Book SlIDp
awards, .... b valued al 1m dolla,.. in books, 10 be announced al
the Honoro Day C<mvDCllllcn on
February
211,1~.
Recommenda_
tions by Doopartmenll Ihr-ough th.
DlIPIl'tmontal Chairmen
should
be In the hand> of Mr. Parker,
til.. e41rrnllIl of Ill<> _
Shop
Commitlee, not laler tIlan Janu·
ary 26. Eath
""""",mendatlon
!Ihould be ""rompanled by a brla!
o1.at<om<lD1
oJ the ........... lor III.
sward. The award should .... gle
oul marlt<>rious wark ndated ID
IIDme wlY to <"DUnII work.
The report oJ the Book Shop
CDnUIII~
follow"
The Committee met "" Nov"",_
bec IS. 1900, 10 dill<:WIII\he mIller
01 booIt. IWar-do: It ..... voted 10
lnelude ..... tlve \Yrll!l:ll lot suclo
awards 10 KonyOll Uld Bnloy

studonts provided the enll"Y ... 1>mhtod showed eviden ... 01 1I1er_
ary _",h.

Th. Committe. then voled. on
the ba.W of ?re<i<len. Chalmer's
,uling lIIat one hwtdt"ed twenly
dolla", mlghl be spell' OIl tho
award.-.
awllr<ls.
2. Tu men re<omm ... ded by the
.ri<>uo dep.rtmen'"
tho """"",_
mendltlons
.ubmilted
by
....ch
d.partmenl
to be listed in ol'd ••
of merit and .... cit to be aeenmpanled by a brief .Ialom.nt oJ the
'.lISOn fa. th. recommendallon.

3. ThaI If any adj""tmon .. are
n"""""""Y, lito Committee
wtll
make them In oonauilltlon
wllb
the cl>alrman of III. dopanment
",n""rned.
4. The "",ommendatlona
for'
!hi. y.... >bould be .. nt 10 the
thalrman
ot the ComrnitU!a not
later than Friday. January 20,

1"1.

Kenyon College, Gombier, Ohio
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Adopted'Pops' Ask Support
Of Kids' Christmas Party
The Pesrl Handled Six - Shooler

Thirty
.ear'"
kids
marciled
lhrough Chase Towcr dooc lnlo
the warm glow 01 Pelree
Hall
Their
n_.
and <:hoek. were
pinched willi red.
Each qui.tly
nnd methodlt:aDy nled into the
loun~e and IoCIkoft hill coat. Over
In III. Ilcove stood a Utan Pine
""v.red with ""Iorod lIghl.o and
""addled in pockagea of all .1
.
Their oyes widened
and
til ..
were a l.w whispercd ,..."a,its a.
they stared at tlte od<!·,izod poek_
.goa. The g....y-haired lady in
chq.
of the
group
we\comod
JaCk Fumi .. , who..
smilo and
ruddine .. drew coy "",lIeo trom
tho ailenl 'a<:eli.
Aller Ibe crowd had met On.
onolller, Ed SlanslIold was .00
.... <:hing the room for hill ward.
Over by the lire, ... ted on lIIe
lIoa,.'h aw.>, !rom the orowd sat
Eddl. Guggsn. sg •• ix and small
for bi. a~., leg. """""ed.and 1Is.iug into III. IIam...
Making his
way llu'bugh the trowd; Ed SIatutfi.ld .. t down ho>ld. th. ,kinny
kid On the hearth.

-

"Hi, ... nny what you d0ina' a.ec
here" aald Ed breaking
into •

"I was cold, I gu .... at h>aSl my
hand> w•• " ""plied 11111. Ed,
The wid. ey"-' oJ liltle
Ed
thoughfuDy
turned
loward
the
fl.mas and n •• t.ar!ed to mumble

""mething .lowly,
"You know wha.; I bel 1 don"
gel wbat I wanl from SIln\ll."
"I bet you do. Whal Is II any.
wayl" laughed Ed.

"I dldn~,get

it last year noc the
Jimmy Polko wan",
a cowboy .uil 100, he'll gCI hio, 1
lie!."

y •• c befor •.

"A oowooy .ul!. WelL ... 1'd
",y II you wish hard enough YOU'll
gcl one _ you:ll ... _ Lei'S go, we
got 10 see a lady aboul a .urkey."
Ed ooti<:od a remarksble changc
In Eddie Gun"":
two helpings of
lurkey, a mound of mashed pola.""" and ten tarloD:ml mad. him
smile.
When the rest 01 the .llent!.c
..
galllered a,ound the alcove by the
tree, everyone loughed .t Anna
Conner with her now >ilk nnd ... ·
wear whkh looked too bi~. Bank_
er Brown In his .ed .uil
and
slrlngy while beard lauglted tlll
his mug...
ran. Mike
Schlffer played a Icw SOIlg!l \l>al
kid. like and leI 'wo ohunky
."'1.... soio in "I Lov. Cofle .. 1
Lov. T .... " The shaky "d.do" W!!re
noW h.ving
more lun than lIIe
kid> with
the new ?unehlng
Clown.
Some rEmarked that I.
was the lines! Christmas they h.d
.ver had.
..H..... •••
big One. for Eddie
Guggan," ealled Bonker
Brown

""""lut

.or""" the 'OOm. Lilling little Ed_
die to lIis should.r,
Ed
over swarm. 01 kid", once silent
and 1l1rn1~ new
laughing
and
playing wllb lhhl doll holl3O or
that !min, thal he Gr she never
.>;pooled t<l get.
"Th.1 lint no eowhoy ouit: I
be~ but Jhnmy PolIoo _ he'll get
one, I be!."' Til.. pa.kage dwarfed
Ed,
"I bet il". nnd.l"We1r or a Sun_
day mIit, DC oomlhin', bul it ain't
no cowboy auit,
1... 1W81" nol
with two gllIllS."
"Her. let me cui the ribbon,
pordn .. ," said Ed, .ettlng
liltle
Ed dowo on til.. dwarfing pillow
ol th •• o•• h.
Ed had the box hall open, a
,11ver gun dropped
<lUt with a
mo'ber-of-p"nrl
nanolle.
"Oil. boy, thai'. It, thlt'. it."
With a qui.k I.ap lrom the
oouch nnd a change that Ioo~....
ond, liIlle Ed WlUl agoin .... ddled"
up an Ed'.
shoulder.
>bootlng
ev."Y moving object with his
ne pearl haodled guns. "Hi ho
Silver! Aw.yl"
Li.tle Eddie Guggan w.. a good
.hot willi lIIose "aL-< <hooters"; he
aimed tnc the heart and never
rnIsoed.
He wounded Ed Stan ..
fleld permanently,

."~ped

mue

.u-

Orphan'.
Dc<.mber

Ghr1ol""", Party
Hth in Pier .. Hall
Lounge

Docter New Ohio I RC President;
Convention
Here Next Fall

Charlie
Docter ""'" .lecled
Presidonl 01 the Ohio Conte"",,,,,
ot International Relations Club al
lIIe annual """ve,,tion
held thlo
year at Wittenberg CoDege, No_
vember 17·18. Th. Ohio Col1lM_
en"" .i!lD decided 10 Ioc ... Ito 1951
.ono.nrion
al Kenyon
Collega
next November.
The Kenyon delegallon 10 Ill<>
Conf...-enee .onaioted ot ProfaBODr
Raymond English, the I.R.C, ad·
vi!lDc: Jim Propper; Hugh Stier,
S<>ore.ary-Tr ... nr .... 01 the Ken_

yon I.R.C,: and Charli. Doelec lIIe
Xenyon
I,R.G. presiden..
Both
Hugh and Charlli! reIId ~aper:s to
the Conlerenee Oil, "India'. PooltiDn in lIIe Wol"ld SIIWllion"',
Upon hlo election to the Preoi~
doney 01
Onio Cont .... n"" of
International
ReIaU"""
Club ..
Doow- Immedl.a,ely appoinled
lW.gh Slier .. Ohio Cont""""",
8eerelary,
,
At.he nn( mee.ing of the Ken_
y"" I.R.C., on Oeeember 7, \he re_
m.inlng .... to ofllc....... ill be eIlo_

u...

,en

trom the JII/t;OC and Soph_
more members of .he Club.
The Nov.mber
11_16 Contoron,. had lwo ~.ynote .pea""".
Dc, Samuel Hay .. , Chief of th.
Stain Doportmlmls "Poinl Four"
division. 'Poke on the "Point FoW"
Progrmn." and Dr. Harold M. VIn·
•• ke, n Unive,..;ty uf Cincinnati
PollUe.l
Sci.nc.
Prof.,...,r
and
oI "'A Hi••ory nf th. Far
Ens,"" ~ddr05Sed the Conference
on "'R"""gnltion of Red Chlna".

oulbor

Debaters Face 0 S U Team Today;
Novices Go To Reserve Dec. 16

The Kenyon Collilge dcl>a..
team began ill 1950·'51 .. _
Salurday, December 2, with the
onnual Ollerbeln College lnvlla_
lionJIl Tournament ill WeoIerville,
Ohio. Konyon won this meel is"
}·enc, bul the """,lis ot tblo yur',
tour .ounda showed.
aurprioing
1-7 won and 1001 r"""ri!. Atnoaa:
the .ighly
<:<mtending debalon
were tea"", from Denison, WOOllIer, Caplto~ Andel'llOD, Bowling
Green, Ohio State and MuokIngwn. Bawling Green _
the
ImmUllnenl wllll a 7_1 ~
DespIte thlo oJow IIart, thb at_
ternoon and evealn,g Kenyon wW
be ~
10 roW" ........ frnm Oblo

S\llle Univet"i!lty toc a series cd
debal" on 1II~college debate to~_
I~, '·Resol,,"': Tbat the lIOIl-<:om.
munisl
nalions
of the world
should fonn • new lnt.emaUonal
Organw.tlon."
Rept1!!lODtlnl; Ken_
yon will be Tildon MoeM .. ter:s
and Joe TO¥lor-experienced
atllr.
maUve leom, Bob Ashby and Ken
C""'pbel~xperi.need
nepUv.
learn, Dick Roy'" and Bob Ben.
nell-----novl•• alIInnalivl, and Diek
Slein and Jim Kennedy, novl",
negative.
Ashby and Campbell,
and Bennetl and Kennedy, as
negative and dinnatlve
IeaJns,
alto look pari in Ill<> Qtl.oe-beia

-_.

Thill ev.ning a' elghl o'clock the
two ho>. deblloni
from
each
IOhool will debat<! the """,lotion
Irom lb. Speech Buildinll atsge_
Everyone
Is invlted 10 alterui
tl,.... debales and admUaion ill, cd
""lO'SO,

tree.

Th.

final
meel
before
the
Chrlslmas holiday, the Noeth .... _
em Ohio Nom. Tourna""",t, wW
be h.1d II W~
_
VI'!verslly In Cleveland on satU!'tloY,
Oeeembet 16. Kenyon debatora
Benn.tt,
Kennedy,
Royce,
and
St.eln will It> home by way of
Cleveland
atter <lebatln& the

......

oebedu1ed

!hreoI

Dr

tour.

Ilout

,

Kenyon College, Oecember 6, 1950

[h,
!t~ltgon tiLolkgiim
In an encyclical issued by the Office 0:[ the Dean and tersely
litled "In re Christmas Vacatinn," there is one paragraph that
dese.-ves comment. It reads:
'
"Kenyon College will not be responsible (or valuable
property left in College Buildings during vacalion. Valuable pieces of personal property which have to be left
in Gambier during the vacation period should be left
with the Dean."
We are extremely happy to see th" Dean taking this attitude.
It shows to those who have doubled it, thai the Dean has the in_
terest of the Student body at heart. It is only natural that they,
his wards, should take advantage of his splendid offer. Speaking
personally, my roommates and 1 together have over $500 worth
of bokos we would like protected by the Dean, not to mention
numerous expensive items such lI1l typewriters, records, phonographs, venetian blinds, rugs, rerords, bedding, and clothing to
list a few items. We plan 10 transport all these valuables to the
Dean and we hope that the rest of the campus will do the sam ..
with their valuabl....
'

G.R.J.

F.""dod

18.1.

Puhllihad
.. _Jy
dl1r!l>9 tl>e
.<.d •
y_ by tho ._
of
It...yoa Coli'll'

..ue

MBDaqlnq Editor

F_""e

1:_

._ 1_

EdItor

Ch .. 1IDDootD1'

Edito,," .._ .....• DIck

H....

a-Io...

CIbby1_
Sport.

£<lito.

Gt\ftO

LoDny

-~

Copy EdItor
._._ Bill T.,..,.Mob·up
£dUD>
. 1_ WI1IIuIloa
Pbotoq:t .... h ... __
Mc:Mgh ...

s........ Mr

aua. M,.

Au1.

lm ~

a...d=

_ DIck n.omu

CBDoul!lD1t
_.._....._.
._Ropr W_ulo

Fb>ano:kd

1<d- .. ..u.1Dq Mtp- •..
C1r<U1otl
Mtp-•.

by E... C..rt...
Thanks 10 the Book Store, Pablo Pkasso, sixty-nine year old
artist of Spanish birth but French nationallty, haa hit Kenyon
once again. 1n the Harcourt area his paintings, which the critics
term "Cubistk," are beginning to give life or death - deJ;'ending on how you look at it - to the rooma of the intelligenl.!lia.
Freshmen's comments vary from, "That stuff stinks!" to "Picasso pomts cut the at first undiscernable jumble which is the
chief chanicteristic of our age." By the latter we ar .. reminded
of one psuedo--intellectu.al fllZZ.iewhe stood commenting on the
meaning of a eertain piece for half an hour, only to be totally
upset in learning Its title.
.
Picasso's C<lntribulion to modern art is no doubt tremendous.
He haa led tbe way for much of C<lntemporary painting as we
know it. Whether be should be commended or hung for this is
up to you. The "peasants" are forever complaining that they
don't "understand' the arlisl's works. We wonder if any of us
really 'underst&nd" anything. Appreeiation and understanding
aren't quite the same.
Without joining that I'SOteric group of self·styled Modernists,
we agree with the Brit/a:nl .... in saying that Picasso's works are
clear, incisive, executed with forcible directness and rigid
economi' of means. If yeu're interested in art, take a look at
sOme P,casso. We hope you don't wake up screaming.

Chuclr. l.oocb
8-. IlmItIl

Exd>

Mtp-. _. Dun Gr:Gyhl1l

P.... oon.l

Dinoctot
wteJoham
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... p"",,_
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IIIcIo _
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Chu,,"
To.. T=t
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uallhle

'
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Oue

to

01 .pa<t- tU

~
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tho

priDt

It

10

Di.. 1oIoA

NI"'''
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All aboard for the holidays!
-and save on

GO~

YE A R
The drlImcrtlc '1orY of 50
Illrbllleut
Yl'<l"'" b:l 2.000
plet ......

.

100,000

",OrdL

GIVE YOUR DAD A
PICTORIAL
REVEIW
OF
HIS UFETIME
FOR
CHRISTMAS

Eat Wb>o;I

SlHo Lou Mallen

",ore fun
by troinl

Flowers
'f tho Lo_lJown on Low
Co .. l Gathar • group of Z5 CQ"
more hoadin~ 1><>",. hi thuam.
dired:Ioo at tho. oam<I time. auy
O>WlIPl'U-N tido>ti!. E.ob group
""""bor OAVas 28% <:omparo<!
to ~
"'''''d-!.rip
fareB, or
up to!iO% ""mpared to buy!ug
one-way u<k.to 10 .... <11 dira<:tioo!
Go 7011_ •• _ ...... 0 AI 'l'ou
"1 ..... 1 'lou >ill leave 00 0'""
tn>in. But you can ",tum .. po
.....tdy. hi timB rOT _~
of
O<hool_Groupplan .. vinP.ppJy
.. for .. you
l" toe-that-.
Thon bUy httIJviduol round_trip
tick.", tho ""', of tha _yo

M...

..u

Pl..n YourG._I'I ..n _
....
PoIOW'Your__
h.ilroadpooa_~ .... _at
will heJp you CQ"_
~ani.. a group to pt t.booo big
....vlnp ... good 00 moH <:o.th

!nino

... lovery , .. s_t
and i1Uxpensive

.... ' of CI>icag<> or SI.

LoW.. north of \.he Ohio """Potomac Rivora, and .... , of
N....-'loTk City.
Gornll Alon._o.
Stop"rn,_n
...... ,you caooUlloav.p!ecly
.•. up 1.0 24% .•. with "'~T
r<l\IDd. trip "",<II rio"" ... kOOnd_
trip COllOhor Pu Ilma 0 tid.to.ore
rood foroilt "",ntho ... and give
you .I.opov •• privllagao going
.nd eomiDg back,
Alon. o. 7•• _ ... tho , ... In'a
.... I Swoll dlninI' "'" n>IlB1o.
iI-.nd "",m 1.0 room around and
violit.

Williams Flower Shop
14 So. MoiIl &t.

Dial 22351

Mt.

v........Ohio

c. H.

'0'

~LL

MAKE

•

'BS W. VINE ST.

oue

2 ID 15

Merit Shoe CD.

'0

The play's follu",
convey
very much io not becau!e we have
heord the them. 1.00 orten: nor io
it b..,ou"" tho .ol.or. w... incap_
able of pc"".nting
it. lTolr. Odets
h,. not .upplied the right words
to express hi. theme. no matter
how universaJ
it may boo The
dialogue Is Jaded, trlle, and olten
full 01 se"tlm ..ntality just when
it need. to be or;"p ond intelligent.

Thus handieapped. It is a Cl">dit
10 th<! fine east ond to IIlI director,
Jam... Mioha.~ tha' th..y do on
well wJth ... li't1e. The noteworthy
Individual
perfOnolUlC ...
wer .. on num.TO'" thaI
Umi~Uo"" pcevent us from ..~aluatinlI
them all. Among the I\ighUghts of
the ,how "I""':

.pe""

.

'-,

CARS

J. T. Glackin Chevrolet

Only by producing a play ten
Oc fifteen year. after III original
produCUon ean we ...., who' age
hos don .. \0 i,_ II we may jUdge hy
thl. performance,
neilhec Goldon
Boy nor Mr. Odets haa worn too
well. No matter how inel'l~uaJ
the .od.l
m""sage. how p.le the
cynical r.m.rk.
_bou' war in the
light of recent even",. we would
exped the basic th .. me of a young
man whose I\ean Is in music but
"11\_ mind;"
unfonunately
on
the mo", materi.1 __
Ill 01 life
to he ele"",J, aut it io not.

Edgar Doo'mow'. interp",,,,tlon
of tho bonc
"I"" sensitlve
lUld
weU e><e<:uted U we were oot
l,<>mpleleJy <onvinred
thaI Mr.
Doctorow·. Ioe Bonoporto "lOS •
champion !tghter, we were Iirmly
impressed with J_'. mental lor_
ment lUld ooofuoion. Mr. Docto·
row'. preoentaU""
of thls m ......
impot1.nl a.11'!ct nl the tole w...
meritorious.
BelUe Cropper.
Lor .... MooD,
.he
onlt helrted
''tnunp
fro m

•
DIAMDIDI
•
IlmR
81ns

e

If we were to make a one
se"wnoe
appraisal
01 the D.e_
matic Cluh'. opening "roductiOJl.
Go1dDll
Boy, it would he that:
the cl>aracterlzatlons outllhODe the
vehioJe.

"_1'.

WATCIEI

EASTERN RAILROADS

_ Did< h=cIoeo_

SJm Rice', eVen and well """tained portrlyal
of the light pramoter, To'"
As. one of the
three '.trolll:hI" roJ.. devoid of
"oru.raderi2alion",
the part provided Mr. RI"" with hill he., performance thu' fac In l{enytln dnl_
maties,

DIETRICH

For Fun-For Comfort
-For Safety
INANYW£ATHERTAKETHI TRAIN I

Golden Boy: Critic Sees
Fine Acting in Bad Play

1"00.

DlokTry-.

moTO,J_

-

And the trip's

IIIcIo

CdUe-.

127 SOUTH MAIN ST.
NT. VERNOH,

MY. VERNON

omo

l-

DHID

EDDY BROS. MARATHOH
STAnOH
MU I EA: TUtES
GOULD IlATTEJUEB
SOl CootocWn

A_

MLV-.OhIa

Newark" was the most e<>nvlnelng
pot1n>yal in the pJ.y and we pre.ume we shaU see her ag.in in
Kenyon produoUorul.
As. lor th.. "cl>ora<:teTIzatlono"
whioh were the dnlmotlc meat of
the pl.y:

Lee Meier gave, ... uouo!, eo
undel'Slanding
interpr-etation
01
the Ilalian father, ....
It w.o•• subdued per!ormance hut.
'" In the pontomJne .cene in the
dl"e5:ling room, it ru.d ill! moments
of p"", hrlllillJlce.

a"""..-..

George

Put1en1eld

conlln"""

1.0

om.. e us with his v""",tWty, The
role 01 the pcomoter. Ro"l' Colt·
liob, was the new ... 1 .ddillon to
the many unique
perfo"""""""
whioh h.. hal given dlU"inll hlo
louc yO.1'S II K..nyon_ tr ., time •
h. over_playo>d this rioh charac'or!zallon
to the point where
laugh< a 0 e u r c .. d where they
.hould not hove, w.. will excuse
i, on the has;"
hi. natural exuherance and love for his work.

or:

Florence PIsini gave h.... brief
but lively role 01 """"
oIl the
profes,ional
polioh galned from
her
nUmerous
appear ... o"" In
Kenyon producik>n.!.
The te.t 01 the pel1ormanC8O,
nO matter how bnet, w..... all done
well. Mo", thought
and time
seem. 1.0 have heen given to the
minot ",les thls year_ At a result
the major rol .. do not ohltw 0"b,ightly
ot Ut.. e""""""
of the
minor on ... and the whole prncluc.
tlon h•• fdded lustu.
In a play ,,;th IIU<II rIclI "char·
.ctemations"
the tend ..ncy l.o to
ovec_play ond ote.l IICBIles, That
'0 little of thls OCC'W'II reveals
foroo:!ul dl",<tion
I. we.ll .. In_
teJlJgBll' diacretion on th .. octo .. '
,",n, Our only crltlcism of the
OIl-Sta. a whole would he that
the 0""",15 and dlctl.on oounded
ciosor to We£kl\ ..... er ""unty thaD
10 Manhottan,
We atrongly approve of the Im_
.l!nBtlve settlnp IJld beertlJy
apphmd the trend within the llIot
year lOW"'"
well ..xecuted 0UlIge.dve ...... ",ther thaD labored
.ltemp\ll al ceallatJc """".
In
yon
and
tions

spite 01 the veblcle the It<!n_
<lr;unatic .......
began wall
lefl WI with great e:q>llctalor th~ ....

malninll_-.

!lANDY'S BAS &
COCltT AIL LOUNGE

10 Ens> 0hII:I ,,_
1lTEAB:8 _ CHOPS
LIQUOR _ WIJIE _ BEZ8

""""

,
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Mia, Cooke
AII·Oppooe.t

Nailed

Football

Geneva, N, Y .• NO". 2a--Hobart
cou.g~

loolball

player.
!Iav.
team fo<
l~.
Undere.led
St, Lawnnce
51.. La.....-.nce placed three men on
Ill. mytllk-al ek-ven; 1"'0 each
wece chosen Irom Columbia, 'l'rln_
i<Y, and Kenyon, and one ll'<Im
llaverlol'd. HomUten "'''''the only
team played by Ill. StlItO!Jnen
Illi> eell50n Illal fail"" to pla<e
on the all_opponenl elO'V1!tL
'Thla Is lb. ",oy the Hobart all_
opponenl eleven would line tip:

pl<k"" .n all_nonl

-In

PuhIIc

Squad

Left etl.d: Bob lienning. S1.. Lawr.nce; Letl ",ekle, Bob Leach, S'Law,"""",,; Left 1JUllrd, Jalm K.n_
nedy, Union: C.nler, WhItey Oberg, TI'1nlty; Righi guard, Gerald I\.ud.tte,
Coltlmbla;
RIghi
lackh!. llll! 5te-er.,
Haverlonl;
Rigbl end,
Mlo. X_YOUl

E_.

Pri"'"

Quatte'rbaek, Mlteh.U
lumbla; 1efI. halfback,

ce-

J.oI< Yan·

nes, SI. LaW't'mce; Full b 0 c k,
anD! Coab, X_)"OD> Rlgbt balf_
back, Don Gor.WtI.

So·Beep _ hBop
.hoot bIn'.TW run

TOlrS laslC

Hob art

0.

TrInity.

BElE'S STORE
Ploce to BVT ., .....

SlOP

~_'I5l'

CIotbn <rtlUqbl PRICES.

Green Lord Five Faces
Fourteen Opponents
In • d.lermlnll<! .!forl '" better
II. 11l4~·OO rerorn
of 4 wbu
.gainn
12 1G85t!B,
K~nyOn Collt!g~
will opon Ito 1950·51 oage .""""n
Tuesday
Oll.rbeln. Friday lb.
Lorda meet W""t.ern Reoerve In •
Cl.v~land Arena double"head .....

.t

With three 1etterwinn"",
,.._
lurnlng Irom 1.. 1 .eason'. aggreg'l;o,,- proope<:ts are not .. bright
As coold be hoped. I\. delerrninl."d
band 01 Fresbm.n squad veternna,
plWl nl"" [re""men competing lor
the OI"!!llim~ on Ibe varslly,
Ihanko '" Kenyon', new !reolIman
.thl.Uc
ruling, a"" ~led
'"
.dd .. me amounl 01 cit<>e<' 10 Ibe
L<>rd', chan ... ,
Lead!ng the 'QWld lrom Itlo
Forw.r<l pool will be Captain Len_
ny Burro", ... coring ,tar for the
L<>rd eage'" lbe p•• l two oea&mII
wllh 1~.6 and 11.5 po;"l·per-glme
.verag....
Burrows
balli; lrom
Lakewooo:i Aidtog him will be
the other lettermen, Sol Bogen.
orack defensive Gulf'<! fI"Dln Phil_
• delphl", and Wmi. Reader Con_

THE MANUFACTURING PRINTERS CO.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 1950·1951
n.o. ,
Otterbein
_ _.._._
_._..__......Away
0...

,

Western R~rve _._
_..__
Case
_ _.
.._..__
_
Dl!IIison -'
.__..__ __
Wooster
__
___
F.rm
_
_
Ohio Wesleyan
_ __
_
Hiram
,
_._._ _
_._ ,._
Capital
_.... _
_ .._._ _
Buffalo State Teaehers .
Gannon College
_._.
.._
Rio Grande _ _._
.
..__ _
Oberlin
_
Wittenburg
_ _
.!.

nee. a
MOUWT

KJIIOl[ COUiUf'8

le< from Con",,",t. N. H.. "'hera be
w.. one 01 tho! .tate's outstanding
high·..,hool "g.rsCoach Dave Hend.roo", one of
Woo.ler',
all·ti"", ~I
b .. ket.
eers, iJl aloo lookIog 10 lour Ohio
frosh who ill<! lbclr r •• pectiv.
prep tearna 10 the heights last
yoar lor- S("ne noedll<! !Wi"""".e.
Th.y are Don M.... h and Diol< Ell." lrem Gene.a,
Lew RWI..,]l
f'om Aoh14nd, and Genv Mio
from Ckveland St, lpltius.
All
Lord
baok'I"!! will Indeed be
pleased ilthe lro<h can do for tho
C,,&e.port thia w;"ler wh.t they
did on lbe gridiron this fall
Fr<><lt teltm v",", 01 '4Il-'~O Indude J.ohn VerNooy, Bay Villag.;
Ron Fraley, Steubenville;
Ronnl.
Ryan,
CIncinnati,
Bill
Rumbl~,
tall.. t man
on the
h.ighH .....rved le.m at 6'4" Imm
SI. Paul .Mlnn,: .nd Dlok Tho",""
01 Mlrlon.
Kenyon will play I? "U" .. this
.... on, the Orot lour aWIlY, I"d
the Il<st hom. game Janu.ry
10
against Woor;ler .

VE:lUIOll,

Dec. 13

OHIO

ONLY NAnOIfAL

Jan.
Jan.
Ja.n.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb,

BANK

IJIIVITEB
YOUR

ACCOUNT

10

IS
17

19
24

S

Feb,

5

Feb.
Feb.
Feb,
Feb.

10

13
17
19

Capital

..

....Home

__
......Away
,..•.,._..__Hom.

~ __.__

Feb. 24

Wooster

Mar.

Denison ..__..

I

_..__
.Away
__.. ..Aw.y
__ __A w.y
_ ,__ .Home
__
.__.__Home
_ _._..Aw.y
_
_..Home
_
.Home
_
Away
_
._.Aw.y

_ .Away

_

_

.Away
Hame

_

._.__

._

---

J~

'The intrnmu",1 blak.lball
and
badminton leaguco are now W1!ll
underway.
Aa predicted. tbe
Ar<hon toam along with the 1001.
ball ch.mpion Phl Kal'll are !led
for IInI pl.c..
Delta Ph! losl Its
flnt gome In over two ye ..... '"
I\.r<hon reo.nt\y by a 3&.2.2.oore.
The I\.r<hon' •• wlto bav. alrendy
plsyed Iwo of the 'lI:onger dubs,
tho Moo Kaps and lb. Della Phi's
h.ve Only the Phl KaP.. Alpha
D.lls, and Deke. to worry much
.boot.
The Phi Kap. wlto """'"
to be the nlh.r ,trong team .till
ha .... 10 pl.y th. kohon' .. tlte
Moo !CaP" the Alph. Della, thl
Dell. Phi'. and th~ Deltea, Iu this
p.per goo. to pr .... I\.n::hnn and
the Phi Kap, aro ti.d foc flnt
pl."", bullhe Irtandiogs wm have
10 he changed in the I\.r<bon-Har_
"'~rIgame of De". to
The 8.xl~y "'Iuad '...,lnll '" be
.lron~or Ih.n 10 lb. p""t.llbough
II ha. y., 10 wIn a game lblB .... _
son. So I.r tlte Pili U'e have been
un.bl. 10 m""t.r • w;"nlng ""mblnatlon.
In the B Baokelball
leagu.,
North Hnnn.'s PIU Kaps
reign
DUprem. alo"ll with three other
cluba _ Della Phi, Delta Tau
Delta, and Middle Kenyon _ .ach
\Oilm haa ooe win .od no del.als,
while Ih. other four lealnII have
'eos>rds or no wlas .nd on. defeat,
The Archon', prorni!, to di.ploy
on. of lh. mool <olorfut .... lnll in
lbe hiotory of Ihe leagu~_ To..,.,
thlo phenomen..
be on hand .t
their nexl ~.rne
in tlto Field
1I0ulle. Fetr the d.te, <"""ult your
"Calond.r. "

So far. tlte intrmnural
ton le:>jJue lto. Middle
and Middle Loonard lied
hono ... whlt alx s(raighl

slandlng!< In all
are .s fO!klw,;

Th.
le.gues

So","

'''=0 __ G,• W,
,, ••1...

N""," HonD' __ ._.
","" Wj"~_.

D«.

MOUNT VERHOR. OHIO

Mo_

£sfgbl1oho<!. 1"7

Featured
this Week
All Wool
SLACKS

,

•

1

,M!

3
3

•
,

,
,

In
._

Soo," c...o.w-.I _

3
•
•

•
,
,

,
,
,

,,,",
..,.
.....

:.-~~...:...

g ~ ;

F, D, L C.

Case

.Tan. 12
Jln. ,13
Jan. "20
Jan. 24
Feb. 10
Feb. 14
Feb. 17
Feb. 21
F.b. 24

Jou botl

S-i.

Bioi. 2t

_

.

Ohio University _

_

Meet Pending
~ent

_.. __
.__._._
_..

..

Fenn

_

.._

_

.Home
_ Away

_

__
..

.Home

_ _.. __
.__
Home
_.
.Away

Home
. Away
_._ __: _._ _ .. __._.Away
._
_.
.Away
.Home
_ ..
.
Away

_.

Ohio Wesleyan
._
Oberlin
_~
Ohio Relays .._~ _

.._
._ _

_._.

nl"""",

__

""....
<LA.I ..
No""

:=
....

'.3

nAll1>ClfGB

aAlllCCTaJlLL

G.

"""0' __

,

MlddJ, l.oo""r.

,

W.

,

•1...

,

0

,

"'''''10 II,""" _,

M'''''''
K<","" _ ... I,
SO"," , .... "" __

0

0

,

0,

•

1

""'
, n,,,.,.,,,,, ._ .._._,I ,, ,l
Sooth 1..oo1tONl
"""

Won..- _,
OIlDMlIfTO,"

G,

W. 1...

:.1::tll: ~o·~i.':·,L_=: , ~
Ea.. Wln( ..__ "...
MId ..", 114n". _.

DOROTHY'S L'ONCB

....

STEAD

.,... Dlvl." ... _~
""""utt
Sou," lion""
Be"",>" ~,

CHOPS

SAJfDWlCRE8

WOO' WI

DO YOUR

CHRISTMAS

2

1

•

•
1

•
3

•

,

•

I
1

•••

•
•

SHOPPING

Mr. VERHOH

AT ""

hokahp
BOOKS _ PE'n:!l
MODE:lUI

PAUPER _
LIBRARY

BRlTDlH PENGUINS

_

CAl\TlIOREB

L. P. IIECOItDS end AUTONA TIC RECOJU) PLA YERlI
AllT PORTFOLIO! _ IMPOBTED IAPAJIJ:ll£ PiUln1I

~

......, be...

Qed 10 boolIobop
GUt·.,apped
If doBliod.

_uatll.

ON GAMBIER AT GAY

RECORDS

~

South l.oo""", _.

to ft.

GUM P'S

_.

•
•

0
•
•••

COMPLlMERT8 Of'

aD

AT PEllET'S .1 IT. VERlDI

,. _.

NOrth """"",,d
NorthH
_.

II ....

all .001 ,.-..
_
-'
flcmnol. Ia faIlo _
colon.

_..

_

Baldwin Wallace
Wltt.nburg _ .._.__

9.90
!lttl.,

_,

Wooster .

Dec. 13

Po<
I ...

, ....

WInll _",___
M1d"'" Konyc" _

,,,,,... ''''noI"d _

SWIMMING SCHEDULE 1950-1951

three

c!.AU " tl"aKET1lAU. I." ... ,.GI

w .. ,

THE FIRST -KHOX NATIOHAl BANK

hadmlnKenyon
for Itm
wlna.

BEER

Aim

WlJIIE

IMPORTED AND DOMEITIC

M,era Supply Ca.
W£IIT

JUOR

Ph ..... $65 408 W. GmnbI .. Ii.
DbIlributon of
FIRl; BU:R 4; ALE
SchUt>, J>u;u_ Buqhofl,
CarlinQ'a Ale. B.-w ... _
IlrafI Boor 1M

8TIlEI:T

PH01Q: UUl

1'<IrtIM

-- _,-_RICHARD

DAY

9 W. VINE ST.

ht Car .....

CHAMPAGK£

II'

BEVERAGECO.

I)l

........ ...

...

•
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Laundcy & Dry Cleaning

LESTER'S
Ho_

IUlJlT-6CHAf'FWEB-MAJIX
Fine CL:ltheo
Mt. V.nan.

Drakes Studl,

MI. Vorao:D ~ty La\lDdIy
"",,- CIIHJD*n

<If

K.nyon College Agm>cies:
Oily Guyley _ Middle Hanna
Herb Ullmann ...:.Barra""" 4

Ohio

Speci<ol R ....

K_,,,,,

II

So

SHARP'S

Ma:ID 51. MI. v.. ...,...o.

Grocone. _
Wh>H _

B_

liS S. -..

v_

DIN1fER _ BANQUETII

O.

Cew;"'g

,-~

GIFTS

ALCOVE

MOUNT VERNON, OffiO

•

Gombl .. , 01>10

DelI.ad ...

Bt.. Mt.

The

VILLAGE INN

NeaU

-

Wire Orli....

CORSAGES

Yo< All Good. Faodo

STOP 'N' SHOP

STORE

22 PUBLIC SQUARE

'0

stud_to

FLOWER

RestaW'ant

DR. B. B. STURTEVANT

for PutI ..

Soda Grill
Candy Shop
"Kenyon Students Always Welrome"

CITY NEWS
yOW" N__

D\oi

uns

OUR SERVICES

ARE A V AlLA8LE

TO STUDE:NTS

11 &. Gambi ... 51.

definitely for you
INTERWOVEN SOCKS
BOTANY

Optm 9 .......

Monday.

to

& WEMBLEY

TIES

BOTANY WOOL SCARFS
BOTANY WOOL ROLES

THE KNOX COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Lauo>drJ & Dry CJooan1Dol
0l6c9 nnl 10Batb ... Shop

ARROW & ESSLEY SHIRTS

5 p.m.

YOUR FAVORlTE BRANDS

fTi<\<ly cmd Satu<d<lJ

IN SHAVING

MOUNT VERlfOIf, OHIO

LICKlHG LAUNDRY CO.

M8mba

Patronize Our Advertisers

MAKE THE
TOBACCO GROWERS
MILDNESS TEST
YOURSELF •••
YES ... Compare

RUDINS

F. D. L C.

'==========',

Chesterfield with the brand you've been
smoking ... Open a pack ... smell that milder Chesterfield
aroma. Prove-tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder.
Now smoke Chesterfields-they do smoke milder.
and they leave NO UNPLEASANT AFTER·TASTE.

NEEDS

DEPARTMENT

STORE
Ohio

Moun.1 VemOP

,

.. OlO.lms
lUll

II ","IS

